Prevalence and Antimicrobial Resistance Pattern of Blood Isolates in Patients of Septicemia in ICU: Single Centre Observation
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Abstract

**Background:** Septicemia in critically ill patients is a life threatening condition and requires rapid antimicrobial treatment. Infections caused by drug-resistant organisms are more likely to increase risk of death in these patients. The present study was aimed to study the profile of organisms causing septicemia and their antibiotic resistance pattern in an intensive care unit (ICU) of a teaching hospital in Bangladesh.

**Materials and Methods:** This cross-sectional study was done in a 21-bedded adult ICU of Dhaka city from November 2015 to April 2016.

**Results:** A total of 362 patients were diagnosed clinically as septicemia during the study period of six month. 696 blood samples were analyzed and 92 blood samples yielded growth of 94 organisms, which included 89 bacteria and 5 fungal isolates. Mean age of the patients whose blood samples showed growth of organisms was 65.1 ± 9.1 years, with female preponderance (56.7%). High prevalence of diabetes, hypertension and chronic kidney disease was found in these patients. The major organisms isolated were Acinetobacter (29.7%), Pseudomonas (26.5%), Klebsiella (18.08%), Eschericia coli (11.7%) and Candida (5.3%). All the isolates were resistant (>50%) to 3rd generation cephalosporins. Acinetobacter was highly resistant (>75%) to most of the antibiotics except colistin. Isolated Pseudomonas was also resistant to aminoglycosides (>90%) and imipenem (>65%). Klebsiella was resistant to aminoglycosides and imipenem, but Eschericia coli was sensitive to these antibiotics. Among the Enterobacteriaceae, 81.8% Eschericia coli and 11.7% Klebsiella had extended spectrum β-lactamase activity. Frequency of gram positive organisms (6.38%) was significantly low in this study (p<0.05).

**Conclusion:** This study provides information on antibiotic resistance of blood isolates found in ICU patients with septicemia. It will guide the intensivists to formulate the initial empiric antibiotic therapy for the critically ill patients of ICU.
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Introduction:

Septicaemia is one of the leading infections in Intensive Care Unit (ICU) patients. The overall case-fatality rate associated with blood stream infection (BSI) is 15% to 20%, but reaches 35% to 50% in ICU patients.1 BSI in ICU can either occur secondary to the dissemination of pathogens from a primary focus of infection at a clinical site into the blood stream, or can be primary where the source of infection is unclear. The common foci for secondary BSI in ICU are the respiratory, gastrointestinal and urinary tracts.2 Now-a-days, widespread distribution of resistant gram positive and gram negative micro-organisms to currently available antibiotics has gained importance in all over the world.3 Septicaemia caused by multi-drug resistant (MDR) organisms is more likely to prolong the hospital stay, increase the risk of death, and require treatment with more expensive antibiotics. Due to wide variations in bacterial drug resistance, results of studies and reports in one region or in a period of time are not necessarily true for other regions or periods of time.4

It is therefore essential to document trends in the type of organisms isolated from blood cultures along with their resistance patterns in order to produce meaningful guidelines for the empirical treatment of patients with septicemia.
Samples then immediately put into lytic centrifugation tube, and sent to the Microbiology department of the same hospital. Antimicrobial susceptibility was performed for isolated organisms by Kirby-Bauer’s disk diffusion according to Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) 2015 guidelines. Antibiotic disks were used and the susceptibility patterns of isolated pathogens to commonly used antibiotics were then reported. Extended spectrum beta lactamase (ESBL) testing was performed by combination disc method. All test data were analyzed by the WHONET 5.6 software.

Patients whose blood samples yielded growth of organisms were then identified and their data were collected in a preformed data sheet. Variables like age, gender and presence of co-morbidities were documented.

Statistical analysis has been done by SPSS 17 for windows. Quantitative data has been expressed by percentage, and compared by Z-test of proportion. P value of <0.05 is considered significant.

**Results:**
A total of 362 patients were diagnosed as septicaemia during the period of November 2015 to April 2016 in the study ICU and. From these patients, 696 blood samples were analyzed and 92 samples from 67 patients yielded growth of 94 micro-organisms (fig 1). The baseline variables of the patients whose blood culture had growth of micro-organisms is shown in table I.

Out of the 94 organisms, 89 were bacterial isolates and 5 were fungal isolates. Figure 2 demonstrated the frequency of isolated organisms from blood cultures. Frequency of gram negative organisms were significantly more than gram positive organisms and fungi. (88.29% vs 11.69%, p<0.05)

**Table 1:** Baseline variables of Patients whose blood samples yielded growth of organisms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>18.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>65.1 ± 9.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>43.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>56.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-morbidities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes Mellitus (DM)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>83.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension (HTN)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>89.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>65.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronchial Asthma/Chronic Obstructive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary Disease (COPD)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>34.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebro-Vascular Disease (CVD)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>34.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig 1:** Pie chart showing percentage of sent blood samples which yielded growth of organisms

**Fig 2:** Frequency of isolated organisms from blood cultures

Bacteria abbreviation: *Esch coli* = *Eschericia coli*, *Flavo* = *Flavobacteria*, *Staph aureus* = *Staphylococcus aureus*
Antibiotic resistance pattern of the common organisms are shown in following figures (fig 3-8). Extended spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL) activity was found in nine *Eschericia coli* and two *Klebsiella* isolates.

**Fig 3:** Antibiogram of isolated Acinetobacter* (n=28)
*Resistance % is written beside each bar
Antibiotic abbreviation: Cefotax=* ceftaxime, Ceftri=* ceftriaxone, Cipro=* Ciprofloxacin, Gent=* gentamicin, Netil=* netilmicin, Pip+Taz=* Piperacillin and Tazobactam combination, Tige=* tigecycline

**Fig 4:** Antibiogram of isolated Pseudomonas* (n=25)
*Resistance % is written beside each bar
Antibiotic abbreviation: Aztreo=* aztreonam, Cefazid=* cefazidime, Cefotax=* cefotaxime, Ceftri=* ceftriaxone, Chloram=* chloramphenicol, Cipro=* Ciprofloxacin, Col=* colistin, Co-trim=* co-trimoxazole, Gent=* gentamicin, Imi=* imipenem, Netil=* netilmicin, Pip+Taz=* Piperacillin and Tazobactam combination

**Fig 5:** Antibiogram of isolated Klebsiella* (n=17)
*Resistance % is written beside each bar
Antibiotic abbreviation: Cefotaz=* ceftazidim, Cefotax=* ceftaxime, Ceftri=* ceftriaxone, Chloram=* chloramphenicol, Cipro=* Ciprofloxacin, Col=* colistin, Co-trim=* co-trimoxazole, Gent=* gentamicin, Imi=* imipenem, Netil=* netilmicin, Pip+Taz=* Piperacillin and Tazobactam combination

**Fig 6:** Antibiogram of isolated Eschericia coli (n=11)
*Resistance % is written beside each bar
Antibiotic abbreviation: Amikac=* amikacin, Cefazid=* ceftazidim, Cefotax=* cefotaxime, Ceftri=* ceftriaxone, Chloram=* chloramphenicol, Cipro=* Ciprofloxacin, Co-trim=* co-trimoxazole, Gent=* gentamicin, Imi=* imipenem, Netil=* netilmicin, Pip+Taz=* Piperacillin and Tazobactam combination

**Fig 7:** Antibiogram of isolated Enterococci (n=4)
*Resistance % is written beside each bar
Antibiotic abbreviation: Ampi=* ampicillin, Chloram=* chloramphenicol, Cipro=* Ciprofloxacin, Co-trim=* co-trimoxazole, Fuside=* fusidic acid, Gent=* gentamicin, Netil=* netilmicin, Vanco=* vancomycin
episodes. 10-12 This is in contrast to the results of this study, in which Acinetobacter was the commonest isolates found in blood. The isolated Acinetobacter expressed multi-drug resistance pattern. These gram negative coco-bacilli showed >75% resistance to all antibiotics except colistin (100% sensitive) and tigecycline (resistance 43.5%). Widespread use of carbapenems, especially in ICU settings, is responsible for this high level of resistance. 13 Easy dissemination of this micro-organism and its ability to acquire multiple resistance mechanisms further complicate the scenario.

Pseudomonas was the 2nd commonest organism isolated from blood of patients with septicaemia in our study. These bacilli showed >50% resistance to chloramphenicol, aztreonam, ceftazidime, and ceftriaxone. It was the most common isolates found in blood samples in the same ICU in 2006. 14 More than 60% resistance was found against ceftriaxone and imipenem. But resistance of isolated Pseudomonas to aminoglycosides were very high (>90%). Sensitivity of this notorious organism to ciprofloxacin, chloramphenicol and combination of piperacillin-tazobactum were good as resistance were less than 35%.

Third commonest organism isolated from blood in the current study was Klebsiella. Resistance of the isolated Klebsiella were >60% to aminoglycosides and imipenem, >75% to piperacillin and tazobactam combination, and >80% to ciprofloxacin and 3rd generation cephalosporins. This carbapenem resistance in this study is much higher than findings by Tabah et al (38%). 15 Carbapenems are the 1st line treatment of Enterobacteriaceae. But emergence of carbapenem resistant organisms leave limited therapeutic options and pose a great threat for management of the critically ill patients of ICU.

Eschericia coli were the 4th common isolates in this study. These organisms were highly resistant (>80%) to ciprofloxacin and 3rd generation cephalosporins. Resistance was low against piperacillin and tazobactam combination, aminoglycosides and imipenem. Majority (81.8%) of isolated Eschericia coli were ESBL producing organism. On the contrary, only 11.7% of isolated Klebsiella were ESBL positive.

Only 6.38% of isolates found in blood of patients with septicaemia in this study were gram positive organisms. Among them, four were Enterococci and two were Staphylococci. Though none of the isolated Enterococci was resistant to vancomycin, they were 100% resistant to aminoglycosides, cotrimoxazole and chloramphenicol. On the other hand, both of the isolated Staphylococci were methicillin resistant (100%). They were also resistant to amoxicillin, ciprofloxacin, cotrimoxazole, chloramphenicol, gentamicin and ceftazidime (100% to all these antibiotics). Resistance to vancomycin, amikacin and netilmicin was not found in this study. In the study done by Gohel et al, 70.6% of isolated Staphylococci were methicillin resistant. 16 In view of significant number of methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), drugs like clindamycin, linezolid, and teicoplanin should be considered in the empirical treatment of MRSA.

Candida is the most common nosocomial fungal infection in...
the critically ill patients. Candidaemia in ICU patients is associated with longer hospital stay, higher cost of care and increased morbidity and mortality. Candida spp was the 5th most common isolates in the current study. Reasons for Candidaemia in our patients may be high prevalence of DM, current or previous use of broad spectrum antibiotics, and presence of central venous lines. Unfortunately testing for antifungal drug sensitivity has not been started in our country. Outcome of these critically ill patients with sepsicaemia was not analyzed in the present study. Knowledge of epidemiology, risk factors and outcomes of BSIs caused by resistant bacteria has a major influence on global management of ICU patients. So, further study may be done to evaluate all these factors in ICU patients with sepsicaemia.

Conclusion:
Findings of the present study showed that gram negative organisms dominated the blood isolates in patients with sepsicaemia with Acinetobacter in leading position. All gram negative organisms were highly resistant (>60%) to 3rd generation cephalosporins. Acinetobacter, Pseudomonas and Klebsiella were resistant (>60%) to aminoglycosides and imipenem. Majority of isolated Eschericia coli were ESBL-positive. Though there was no vancomycin-resistant Enterococci (VRE), all isolated Staphlococci were methicillin-resistant. The rise in antibiotic resistance in blood isolates emphasizes the importance of hospital infection control policies, rational antimicrobial prescribing practices, and invention of new antimicrobial drugs and vaccines. Our results will provide a useful guideline for selecting empirical antibiotics in critically ill patients with sepsicaemia.
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